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ess ana notwithstanding, the Repub- - cleanliness, carefulness and"cans,. who prate of sweetness and rfifitnesS turn t. I,,, , f

tj I; want to buy all kinds of junk,
bjdes, '' tallow, beeswax, old iorn,
metals, rags, , sails, rope, rigging, ;
rubber boots, old . machinery.

,

Highest cash prices for, furs and! -
hides of all. kinds.' - , j'

A. (Qreenstine,
'. J 36 Poindexter St

Old Deck.
f

KyCITY, N. C.
bctl0-3-t :

For Xmas Times.
You will: give a ' Christmas

Present. Then why not let it be
a bicycle. Nothing will be more
suitable and nothing more appre
ciated The Price to Suit
YOLK

repair everything, (jUllS,
Sewing Machines, Locks, Etc.

Excellent line of guns for sale.

rriCes are"g'
F. ueJLon,

; 67 Poindextea Street.

Harness Reason.
ITo sound-beade- d man asks to

day "Is' it cheaper to buy the best
harness?'

He knows either : because, he's
had our harness and learned its
worm, or Decause ne s naa. some
cheap, stufiE , and .has learned its
worthlessness. ,

'

You can't do better anywhere
than here when buying harness.

Our stock is complete and at
prices all the way from $6.00 up,

Our Blankets haye been the
. . .... ' '

subject of fayorable comment by
every One Who has Seen them. You

m .
may need a rooe, wmp or some-i- n

the horse furnishing line. Let
us show youand give you a price.

ZABETH
BUGGY CD

Poindexter street.
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

North Carolina, Dare County. Superior court,
KOvemDer Term, iwa.

H.T. Greenleaf, Plff
vs.

Peopls Bank of Buffa-
lo new York, and Jtor-ri- s

Morey. Defts.
it appearing to tne satisiaeion ox the cour

that the deffendants after due diligence cannot
be found in the State of North Carolina; that'
they are non-residen- ts of the said State and
are resiaents ana citizens oi tne city oi urmaio
New xorK;tnat tne piamtru nas a good .and
meritorious cause of action against them of
which this court has Jurisdiction, as set out in
his complaint; That the defendant, Peoples
Jtians. nas property in tms State. . IRCi

It is, therefore, ordered and adjudged by the
court that publication be made in the "Tar
Heel" a newspaper published in Elizabeth city
N. a, for six successive weeks notifying the
defendants to appear at the next Term of this
court to be hwd on the eleventh Monday after
demur as they may be advised, or judgment

m'TA
it.be nlalntiff has obtained a writ of attachment I

.which has issued against their property situat - 1

58SSSftXSWSS. m il. l. - i it nr a mx. jj Ioitn court, we wevenju munuiiy alter tne
The purpose of this action is to recover fifteen
hundred dollrrs upon contract.

Thos. 8. Meekins.
Clerk of Superior Court of Dare County .sr. C.
srov. iz, lwa.

North Carolina, Dare County . Ru rior Court
Novemoer Term,

H.T. Greenleaf, Plff, .
vs

Jos. H. Lasselles. Re
reiver of the American
Exchange Bank pf Buf-
falo, New York and srpr- -

ris Morey, Defts-- ;

it appearing to tne satisiaction or tno uourt
that the defendants, after due dilisrence. can

and that they are non-residen- ts of the said
State and are residents and citizens of the City
of tronaio. sew xorK: that the plain tin has a
good and meritorious cause of action against
then, of which this Court has Jurisdiction, as
Set out in his complaint ; thatthe defendant Re
ceiver owns property in said state of North
Carolina. , .

It is therefore on motion ordered and adl
judged by tne uourt that puoucation be made
in the "Tar Heel," a newspaper published inttm; "v."u ruiw w r ..j i

notifying the defendants to appear at the next
Term or tms uourt tope neia on tne Eleventh
Monday after, the first Monday in March, 1903,
and answer or demur as they may be advised.
or judgement will be rendered against them
according to tne renei aemanaea

The defendants will futher take notice that
the plaintiff has obtained a writ of attachment
which has issued against the property of . the
defendants situated in Dare County: known as
"The John Grav Blount Patent." and the same
is returnable at saia Term oi tein uourt on tne

witnout rebate and" a second time sed

deposits." . , M
'

Those things i ought to convert the
Shaw button Intrt
asset when" it comes to a showdown on
the vice presidential question. If they
do not then it miist be clear that New
York financiers,, as well as republics.
are x unsxatefuL ; Thev cht f v hoi
Leslie M. on the i principle that one
good turn deserves another. ' " -

An ExartiDle of. Puritv afid i.r-- ht.

That the Democrats elected a? major
ity of. the Colorado legislature on joint
ballot is beyond all question, 'and elect
ee it principally for the purpose of re
electing Hon. Henry M. Teller to the
senate of the United States. The fur-
ther fact that the Republicans elected
the i. state .ticket merelv ernnTinsisiMt
Senator Teller's popularity and strength
with the Colorado oeorjle ' Neverthe- -

preparing to steal the legis
Ilature, or, failing', that, to set up a bo-

gus legislature of their own as great
a crime, as was ever committed by
Boss Tweed or any other political ras
cal of any party, i Teller is a great his
toric personage, has been senator for
many years, was 'once secretary of the
interior and has been a presidential
possibility. Whatever people may think
of his .views on the money question, it
will not be denied by any person who
is both honest and Intelligent that he
is the most distinguished man yet sent
to the national councils by ,the Cen
tennial State. Nobody ever doubted
either , his ability, integrity, sincerity
or patriotism. For years he was the
glory of the state, when such men as
Tabor were making it ridiculous ; and
such as Bowen bringing , it into disre
pute. There may have been time serv
ers and self seekers connected with the
free ' silver movementT-perha- ps there
were; they are generally connected
with every great movement but Sena
tor. Teller was not one. He did what
he thought was, right He followed his
conscience. .He left his party with
tears in his eyes and sorrow in his
heart, and he deserves fair treatment
at least
"LlttU Rhody.T

The results of th rseent 4&d&mt
while not showing anything Ilka
landslide for the Democrats, did
a growing eentimnt In tfeeir farer.
Breryboay talks of the close i(sh i
Nw Tork simply Weeaqse Ape Smpire
State of the nortb.il d hit; Vv.vhfle
Brother Goler la in pMltten Je tiriak ef
Whittier's couplet--

Of all sad words of tenroe er pes
The saddest are these it might have

Governor Odell no doubt nnas conso--

latkra in the old saw, "A miss is good
as a mile." Coler did not grow, and
Odell shrank '

.

Little attention has been paid to the
revolution In Rhode Island simply be
cause she is so small, but the Demo
cratic victory in the smallest of states
means mueh more-tha- n the Democratic
defeat in New York, for, while New
York is normally a Democratic state,
Rhode Island is normally Republican.

There is one unusual feature of the
Rhode Island election which has been
little noted, and that is that her Dem
ocratic governor elect, Hon. Lucius F.
tJ. Garym, is a southron by birth, a
native of Tennessee. There are only a
few instances of the kind In New Eng
land history in fact, only one that I
can now recall, that of General Haw- -

ley, senior senator from Connecticut,
who was born in North Carolina. Both
the Republican senator and the Demo
cratic governor were Union soldiers.
Of course, out west It is nothing
strange for a southern or northern man
to be elected to any office, but it has
always been rare for a southerner to be
elected to office in New England or for
a New Ensrlander to be elected in the'
south, while in Greater New York little
or no account Is taken of nativity.
Futile. V., i

' The effort being made td establish a
"Lily White"; Republican party, in the
south is utterly futile. The sad case
of Senator John L. McLaurin is the lat-
est evidence of tha , The scheme has
keen suggested many times, but has al-

ways been abandoned for the simple
reason that so long as the negroes can
vote at all there can be found no con
siderable material from which to con
struct a "Lily White" party. When the
Republicans for purely selfish purposes
enfranchised the negroes en masse,
they established such a condition in
several States that no large number of
white men will affiliate with them any
more forever. Just why some able ne
gro has not forced the Republicans to
nominate him for vice president is in
comprehensible, because without the
negro vote the Republicans could not
carry enough states at any election to
give them a president and congress.

Again Bab.
It would - appear that after awhile

people would grow weary of the Bab--

cock interviews; but, like Tennyson's
"Brook." they go on forever. His most
rpppnt Riisrffpstion fa that the tariff is ala vw f (a

ways revised at an extra session, which
statement is wide, of the mark, and he
gives several reasons why it should be
thus. He is decidedly hazy as to when
his proposed 'extra session will be call- -

ea. U may be ror years, ana It may
be forever,"- most probably forever if
Brother Bab and his'polltical partners
are not turned but into the cold, where
there is weeping and wailing and gnash-

ing of teeth. There are few things more
certain in this world than that the Re
publicans will never cut down the tar
iff rates, many of which Governor
Dingley himself said were intentionally
made too high to be cut down by reel
proeity treaties

O 0 O

Significance
s of the

Thatv Hurton-sren-xto- ri T.

Henry M. Tetter
M;- - fShe Governor of
"Littte Hhody'; j'

i4
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reform by increasing the memhprshfn
the committee on rules from five to

nine.. It may be seriously questioned.
however, whether that would reauy
be any reform at all. . So lonsr as the
committee, is appointed by the speaker
and consists of odd numbers, so as to

aKWSVe tnte hiding
14 matters

ber or any other number. So lone as
that situation remains, the speaker will
De tne committee. Colonel Hepburn
has a plan which would to a large ex-
tent emancipate the committee from
the domination of the speaker, and
that is to increase , the membership to
thirteen and', make' the members elec-
tive, each party caucus selecting its
proportional ; part of ' tne ?' committee.
Really the thing that gives the speaker
suciLtremendous power is the fact that
he appoints the committees. So i long
as he can do that, he will dominate the
scene, and no change of rules will do
much toward ' restoring the power of
the individual member which falls
hort of taking away from the speaker

that prerogative. The occasion of the
lection of a new, speaker' la a fitting
ceailon to diseuss . a change in the

ruls.
There ought to be a rule to the effect

tht during each session every member
hall hay at least one hour to do what

h purees with. . If he desires, he may
flftev tfly Mil on any Calendar upon its
Mtaaaeew r. if he ureters. h may con- -

wbm Mb hour in cpeechmaklng,. but
tfee Iteer shall be absolutely at his dis

eaf, which ctres even the humblest
omrwhaf of a chance to hare the will
fi hie putltucnta mad known and
xactaS &nt taw. .

fe2rvmany 1 lava no right to coin
pMa tf uj isek f recognition, and I

yrfSxg J nrtcn for my own
me nr thrienefit. others wh

do ftOt anjoy seh facilities of reaching
th ubfi as Ihest letters afford.
A Ut Radical sii9sstion

by reason of municipal rottenness that
s i a . remedy ttl suggests the , abolish

ment of the house of delegates. That is
certainly heroic , treatment for a most
erioua f disease, but is it ; necessary?

That municipal reform is one of the
crying' heeds of the age goes ? without
saying, .but that a doing away, with
representative government is necessary
to its attainment I do-no- t for one mo
ment believe. If necessary in city, it
is necessary In state; if necessary .in
state, it is necessary in nation. To ad
mit such a proposition is to confess that
our whole JJieory of representative gov
eminent is a flat failure, which is inad
missible. Suppose that instead of abol
ishing the house of delegates the Re
public-shoul- d stir up the "better ele-

ment" to discharge its duty to the pub
lic Then what? The result would be
that the hoodlum would be in Othello's
condition; for his "occupation would be
gone." Individually I have never, had
any sympathy with the cry that the
hoodlums run the large cities, because
there is hot a large city or a small one
within the broad confines of the repub
lic in which the hoodlums constitute the
majority. That they do run many large
cities' and some small ones is true, but
they are enabled to do so because those
who arrogate to themselves the high
resounding and flattering title of "the
better element" abdicate their political
functions in favor of the hoodlums,
who attend strictly to business, and of
the two classes that is to say, the hood
lums and those who deem themselves
too good to discharge their political du
ties the. hoodlums are the better citl
aens. to parucipaxe in puuuc auturs
is not only a hiich orivilege, but a sol
emn duty.

4

The Shaw Button and. the Shaw.PolIcy.
A report, apparently authentic, comes

from Iowa that Mthe Shaw vice presl
dential button has appeared." Nothing
unreasonable about that except as il
lustrating "how the secretary of the
treasury has outgrown all his Iowa
rontemnoraries. He was Still a coun
try banker, little known outside his
toTf n and county, when the names of
Henderson, Hepburn, Dolliver and oth-
er Hawkeye ; worthies ; not only filled
but choked, the trump of fame. But
Shaw's growing reputation is the mar-

vel of the day. As Aaron's rod swal:
lowed all the little rods bo does Shaw's
fame swallow the fame of all the rest
, Another news item' about the secre-
tary shows how he recently rushed a
large sum of government money from
San Francisco to New York to "relieve
the strained money market." Of course,

of caar8et ana that action probably en
chances the value of his vice presiden
tial button. '

.
--

' Not only did Mr. Secretary Shaw
rush a large sum clear, across the con-

tinent to help out the .New York gang,
but he has done many other things for
it. & treasury official thus enumerates
a few, of thenar

The secretary stimulated circulation by
urging banks to increase their circulating
medium, taking advantage more fully o

tii urovisions'of the law in this "connec
tion nri th nrivileees ltiraye them. He
anticipated government interest, pur-
chased the 6s Ot 1W4, anticipated Interest
for the fiscal year subject to a slight re-bet- e;

increased deposits to banks ha :: tiff
rr bands. Increased deposits to bt.rks

hioh muM horrow- - bonds, increased de- -
.vdif n Ttflnlriw1111iiKte take out further

circulation, released - reserve held against
toveniinent deposits, accepted tntiiicayal
end state bonds ew security ; for public
money under eertatn conditions, purchased

ih 4& V ij?

Special Washington Letter. ;v ". a
OXDAT, .Dec. 1, at high noon, of

M Hon. David Bremner Hender
son called to order the last ses-
sionIf of the house over vrhich
he. . in all human probability,

11 ever preside. ..; This fact created a
ieelin? of sadness in many hearts, .for
genderson is personally a prime favori-

te. He is a most lovable man, wears
jis heart upon his sleeve and stands
jy bis friends. .Nottiing but kind
fishes will follow him. into his retire-
ment. .;-.-

.

(

'" .

Over near the center of the Republ-

ican side was "Uncle Joe" Cannon, ra-

diant and rosy. He is the rising sun,'
and many did obeisance to him. I don't
blame 'Uncle Joe" for being happy It
jga vast honor which is coming to him
and will perpetuate hte name in hist-

ory and nis lineaments Ioue in oil"
noon the historic walls .of the speak- -

lobby. Everybody had a kind word
for "Uncle Joe," and "Uncle Joe" had a
smile and a kind worVl; for everybody.
The speakership is anc excellent good
thing to have in the family.
Tom and Mark. i

Recently I spent Tiearly a week lec-

turing in Ohio, two r thr of the days
in Cleveland. Law papers begin, The
county of Blank; in tho tate of Blank."
It would not be improper or stretching
things much in epeakinf : rf Cleveland
to say, "The city of Ta Jojanson. la
the state of Mark Hanna. - Tle sena-
tor lords it over th stet hnt the may-
or is supreme lh the city. .That they
are preparing for a death struggle la
the mayoralty eleetien next sprina ia
biown of all men in Itockeyt&en. o
hear it evrywhrt-- i tte ktttafek tm
the trains, In tfe trtrta. &m 'iB plfcy
ins for a great et8k th wcmiAmaf
The two stepping Btaom ttastat, ac-
cording to Me phUMphy, aap- - a ria
tion to the ma.jata.ttj tm April ftM tk
election to the goveraoHhtf tm Noreia-be- r.

Uncle Mark weotftrt tict tb W
" "ing president hlmmlf. B i Aetwrv

mined that Tom shall not lave tt it.hi
can prevent it, and eo them twv polite
leal giants are burnishing up their ar
mor, whetting their knives and laying.
in munitions of war for the preliminary
skirmish in the spring, a akirmiah "big
rith the fate of Cato and of Rome." -- 1

Having served in the house with
Tom, I, of course, had some Idea of the
secret of his strength, but in Cleveland
I inquired into it more particularly,
and I found that' it consists in two
things mostly the fact that the peo-
ple believe implicitly in his loyalty to
them and, secondly, that he keeps his
word with all men. The newspaper
Jabber, to the effect that he is a "fakir,"
"mountebank," "poser," "demagogue,"
etc., appears to have no more effect
on him thanopouring water on a duck's

"back: no more effect on him than the
dollar'mark cartoons have had on Sen
ator Hanna's standing with. Repub
licans. I

Tom. gets a grim pleasure out of his
fight with Hanna. Not long since one
cf his friends said. "Tom. you didn't
take any vacation this year." "Nei
ther did Uncle Mark,'V replied Tom.
And so they go on. wooling each other.
these two most eminent citizens of
Cleveland. - ' '.'
A Pleasant Function.

While in Cleveland I attended a non
political reception tendered by his ad
miring constituents to Judge Theodore
E. Burton, chaurman of the house com
mittee on rivers and harbors. It was
held in the Chamber of Commerce and
vas a most enjoyable function, and
Burton deserved it. He has a most
honorable and laborious ttation to fill,
and he fills it with fidelity and capac
ity. He appears to have a strong hold
on the affections of his constituents
"without regard to party affiliations.
Evidently he was very proud of the
reception, and he made an exceedingly
felicitous speech. : Burton's . constitu-
ents should memorialize him to marry,
as it is a pity for such an amiable gen
tleman to go through life as an
bachelor. , .

The Republicans in the Ohio delega
tion dealt Burton rather a cold, deal in
his speakership aspirations, ; .but his
turn may come after awhile. However
much the Ohio delegation may turn
the cold shoulder to him. his constitu- -

nts appear to love him.'
Burton, unless his mind has under

gone a radical . change, will have a
great work a mbst important and
patriotic public duty to perform at
this short and closing session of the
Fifty-sevent- h congress, and that is to
lead - the fight against ; the Hanna- -

ravne shin snbsidv bill, a measure as
K mr

vicious and unjustifiable, as any ever
introdnopd . intn rontrress. The clans
are rallying to force it through,' for It
is a case of now or never. I make bold
to predict that unless that bill is passed
at the short session this winter it never

, ill be passed, for every day. that it is
Postponed makes only more apparent
the fact that there Is no necessity
Whatever for anv such law. Our ship--
Ping is frrowlner apace without any

' uch hotbed nrocess and Jn another
year will have reached such' propor
tions that the advocates of ship sub
'ly will be laughed out of court even
y tbeir own party ; fellows, uonse-nucntl- y

they will make herculean ef-

forts to eret nwnv vwlth the jswajr at
this session.
Reform. ' .

"
. , ,

!t is given out'that; when Tie Is speak- -

"Uncle Joff' .Gannon Intends to work

Air Line KAULwaar,; f
SHORT LINE TO PRINCIPAli

SOUT1TWEST, FLORIDA; CU- -J

BA, TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, .

AND. MEXICO, REACHING,
THE CAPITALS OF f, SIX t.
STATES. . . . . .

SCHEDULE III EFFECT

Nov. 26 1902
Ly. Norfolk (Tia Terry) 9 --JO a. m. . 8 :45 p. xn
Lit. Jfortsmonm 9:25 a. m.5 9 :06p. m :

Lt. Suffolk,; 9:57 a.m. : 98 p. m
'At. Lewiston "

Lv. Weldon 11 :65 a m. 11 :4S p. m
Lv. Henderson
Lt.

x ap m. sp.m
Raleigh

At.
3:ia& m.: 4:15 a. aSouthern Fines 8:18 pm. 6:16 a. m

Ar, Hamlet . T :30pm. 7d5a.v
Lr, Wilmington. ; l20p.m

'Ar. Charlotte: . . 10:33 p. m. 103 a. m
Lv. Hamlet 9:45 p.m. 75a.nLy. Columbia 120a.m. 10;2Sa.:

Ar. Augusta 5:40 pm

Ar. Savannah 4:55 a.m. 2:85 pm
Ar. Jacksonville 9 :15 a. m. 1 AO o m ...
Ar. Tampa 6:45 p. m.' 6:45 a. m"'
Lv Hamlet, N. O . - ' l 9 :45 p. m. 7 :40 a. m""- --

Ar. Athens .: -- . - , 5:58 a. ia. 2:52p.m.
Ar. Atlanta v 7 5 a. m. 4.-0-0 p. m
Ar. Macon 11 5 a. m,70p.m
Ar Montgomery '' . ; 825a.m. 9S0p.m --

Ar Mobile J' 2i6am. .

Ar New Orleans 7 5 a. so.

Ar Chattanooga 1 KX) p. su 1 KX) a. bk f .

Ar jn aannue 6:55 p. m' 1:80 a, as'A.r Memphis 80 a. m. 405p.m , '.

connections aallv at Southern Pines, witb r '

au A.wains
S

ior
M

rmenusi,
V

N. ttr 20 minutes tov :

electric cars. Connections at Jacksonville andTampa for all Florida East Coast ' noints. Cnbav
and Porto Rico. Connections at New . Orleans -

for all points in Texas; Mexico and Califontaw 1
No. 82 arrives at Portsmouth daily at

a. m. ,.. :'!": a-- ? '' J'i'v i.
No. 88 arrives at Portsmouth dally at te '

P. m. v .5.-- ' . . ,f-- . .

' r--- - J. W. BBOWN, Jr..Pass'rAgt.,19 Main St., Norfolk, Ve. V.1

. i S. R. B. : GO.

IN EFFECT MAT.; 26th, 1902.!

Train Service.
NORTHBOUND" t i

'
. '

T VW1 1 1 iuj Jfl i l A m
i ijeave xuuiuiueiia Jitj aauy i&xoepi cunaay)

9.29 a. m.-an- 2:40p.m. arrive at. Norfolk 11 4

a. pa. and 4 aO p. m. '
, . ,

" Leave Elizabeth. City daily (except Sunday)
11:36 a. in and 6:45 n. m. arrive at Ednton is --so
p. m. and 6:40 p. m. arrive at Be! haven 530

onneots at Norfolk with Trains to and from :

Virginia Beach and Currituck Branch, Virgin-
ia Beach Division. . , . f , . 'i

5 5STKAMBOAT-SBBVIC- B --:'V;i
Steamers leave Elizabeth City for Boanoka'

j1?, Oriental and New Serne dafly texoept
fcjuuusaj wumwv TV iuu ' W J A ' ft"TE
.Atlantic oast Line for Goldsboro, Wilmini
ton, eto. "

! ' ' ' '
Leave Edenton 7KX) a. m. and 1 :30 p.' m! for '

Plymouth connecting with W. & tp.p6. R, for . ,
"Washington, N. C. and Steamers for Windsor.

Leave Edenton dally (except Sunday) 12 :45 -

p. m. for Jameeville ,and wullamston, ' and
Tuesday and Saturday for Chowan River and. .

Monday and Friday for Scuppernong River; - -

Leave Belhaven XO.-0-0 p. m. for Washington,
f. C. 5 KX) a. m. Tuesday Thursday and Satur--
ly for Aurora, South Creek, Makleyville ; and "

londay and Friday for Swan Quarter and
toracoke. '. ( ,

For farther information apply to W. B. Key
Agent, or to the General offices Norfolk A
Southern R. R. Co., Norfolk. Va. " -

H. CHusgikb.
; 1 Un Manager, - v- - Gen'i Ft. & Pa

11(811:111
Schedule in effect Nov. 12th, 1902.

The Steamer HAEBINGER
changes her trip on Wednesday,
and-will- leave 'N.. &

.
S. Depot at

.
x
: 3

a. m. instead ' OI ; 12 'mT. . and Will
take in Columbia came day. Leav--1

f n 1- ; f m m;ng UOlUOlDia at IV a. m. IOr JNOrtll
KlYer Landings and Coinjock. :Ar-- s

L: ot WonrU,V T.n i
3 p. m., Coinjock ,7 p." m. . Beturn--
ingleave Coinjock Reg
ular bcnedule Time.

On - Monday and Friday, the
Steamer HARBINGEB3 will leave
N. & S. Depot same old time, 12
m., for North Eiver Landings i and
Comioclc

W.G. BANKS, Mgr.,
EHz. City, N. C.

New Fiarine Rail--
way ana niovara

opened for all kinds of ne w ;
'

.

"'and repair, work. A line '
y of all kind of material on-- - ; --

hand. Give me - a trial, -
"

z satisfaction guaranteed. ,

John W. Williams, Prop.t
EKaibeth City, rN. C . r ,

i n. t -
" - - ,

Commission Merchants.

Specif Agents for Fertilizers
;and Cotton-See-d, Mealt and
Hulls. V

" '
,

:
-- Dealers in No: 1 Hav, Corni

Oats and Hominy. ; V t

Buyers ofCountry Produce.

If This Sort Of
Thing.

Is what yon want you know
where to get it, but if you want

-
US.--"

There's; no better work done in
the country than we do. .

Let us prove it to you v

ALBEMARLE

STEAM LAUNDRY.

Holly,
Mistletoe
i'-- :

and
Box Bush

Parties having any of the
above named evergreens on

their premises would do well

to ee meat once. I remove

it without cost or incon- -
venience to you and pay high--
est spot cash prices.

Holly must haye rich foli

age and abundant berries.
'Write or see . .

P. C. Squires,
at Hotel Arlington, :

ELIZ. CITY, N. C.

nobth caholeja. Before the Clerk.Cahbeit Countt.
Johnnie Beddick, Mary Biddick and J. u. Rid- -

aicic, ruts.
vs.

Mattie Riddick, T. C. Riddick, Dorothy Rid- -

, mcx ana eamuei uiacucx,
Defdts.

The above named defendants. Mattie Riddick
J. C. Riddick. Dorothy Riddick and Samuel
iio aicK. are hereby notlnea that the nurnose

of the above entitled proceeding is to obtain
irom tne superior uourc oi tne county afore
said an order of sale partition of two
certain tracts of land, with improvements.J.1 J a. X.J .1.. i. 1 n ilawtxui, eibuukeu. 1x1 iu state ana vjouncy
above named and more particularly described
as follows : 180 acres, more or less, adiolnine
xne lanas ox JBurnnam ana oiners ana iv&ft acres
more or less, aajoinmg cue iana oi tne saia a.
F. JBurnnam ana . otners. bala deienaants
will further take notice that they are request
ed to appear before the clerk of the Superior
wiurt or said county at tha Court House there
of on Monday, December, 29th 1902, and answer
or aemur to the petition which has been tilled
in this cause or relief will be granted according
to tne prayer oi tne same.

This the 20th day of October 1902,"

' R. L. Fobbss,
Clerk of Superior Court Camden County, N. C.

North. Carolina. Dare county. Stperior court,
jttovemoer term. iwa.

H. T, Greenleaf , PUT.
vs

W. A. Ensign, chaa.
A. Ensign and Norrls
Morcy.Eefts.

It annearine to the satisfactson of the court
that the defendants, after due diligencecan
not be found hi the 43tate of North-Carolina- ;

that they are non-residen- ts of the said State
and are residents and citizens of the State of
of New York: that the plaintiff ha? a
good and meritorious cause of action against
the defendants, of which this court has juris-
diction, as set out in his complaint : that the
defendants, JSnsign, Own property in this state.
judged by the Court that publication be made
in the "Tar Heel," a newspaper published In
Elizabeth city, N. C, for six successive weeks
notifying tne deienaants to appear at tne next
Term of this Court to be held on the 11th Mon
day after the first Monday in March. 1903, and'
a swer or aemur as tney may De aavisea, or
judgement will be rendered against them
addordine to the relief cemaneed.

The deienaants wui iurtner tajce notice tnat
the plaintiff nas obtained a writ of attachment
which has issued against their property in Dare
county Known as '"'n.& ionn uray isiount ir'at- -

of 'this court, on the 11th 'Monday after the
first Monday in March, 1903. The purpose of
this action is to recover Jjxtteen Hundred .Dol
lars upon contract.

THIO. , MBEEJSS, -

clerk of Suparior court ef Dare county, N,
Nov. 12, 1902.

North Carolina, Dare county. Superior court
November term 1902.

H. T Greenleaf i Plff..
vs

H. H. Persons & J. R.
Hazel,Beceivers of the v ORDER.
Bank of Commerce of
Buffalo, New York and
Noris Morey, Defts.- -

It appearing to the satisfaction of the xsourt
that the defendants, after due diligence, can
not be found in the State of North Carolina
that they are J non-reside- of " said
OIBW gi ami , are resuiiMiis ui uio estate
NewT6rk: that the maintiff has a eood and
meritorious cause of action against the defen
dants of which this court has jurisdiction, as
set out in his complaint ; that the defendants.
Receivers have Dronerty in this State. ?

It is. therefore, on moiion, ordered and ad
judged by the court that the publication t be
made in the Tar Heel a newepaper published
in Elizabeth City. U. lor sr: successve
weeks notifing the defendants to appear at
the next term of this court to be held on the
eleventh Monday 'aOter the first Menday in
March, 4903, and jbo answer or demur as they
may be advised or judgement will be rendered
aerainst them according to the relief demanded.

The defendants will further takj notice that
the plaintiff has obtained a writ oi attachment
which has issued against the! r property in Dare
County known as "The Joan uray jsiount fat
ent, . the same is returnable at said Term of
this Court on the eleventh Monday after the
flrft Monday m Blarcfi, --ine purpose oi
this action is to recover ijltten Huuared VOL- -

lars upon contract. , '

Clerk of Superior Court of Dare County, N. C
Nov. 12th i.-iec- .

eleventh Monday after the flast Monday-i- n Xl I f: I IfflririAiV 1 X ' --

March, 1903i The purpose of this action it to A Vt Vl ClllL V kX. VU
reuuYCt rmroi niiimrcu. uvuara

i . . - Theo. S Meekins.
Clerk of Superior Court of Dare County N. C.
Nov 12,1802, .

--
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